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Benefit Dance 
To Feature 
Noted Stars

A variety of entertainment has 
been scheduled for the Cancer 
benefit dance to be held this Sat 
urday night from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
at the Riviera Beach Club, A. J. 
Petronski, general chairman, an 
nounced.

Tickets for t the event may be 
purchased at 'store* and markets 
in the area or at the door Sat 
urday night, it was stated.

Scheduled for th« evening are 
Frank Jenks as master of cere 
monies; Joseph Richmond, boy so 
prano, who has Just completed 
"The Farmer Takes A Wife" with 
Betty Grable, will also appear. 
Richmond attended Nativity school 
In Torrance. The presenf picture 
is his nineteenth for Warner Bros. 
Dick Tell will also be present. 
He returned recently from Miami, 
Florida and has appeared at all 
the top hotels and night clubs 
in the country besides owning his 
own radio show in Pennsylvania. 
Others to be featured are Clinton 
Clark, who sang the lead in the 
last South Bay opera production; 
the Deconaires, and Las Cancio- 
neros, a south Torrance group, 
who recently won the Fred War- 
Ing national awards for choral 
group*.

Dance music will be provided 
by Bill Carnes' orchestra, Petron 
ski stated.

The benefit dance is a joint 
undertaking of the Hollywood Ri 
viera Sportsman's Club and Las 
Vecinas Woman's Club.

By forbearance a ruler is paci 
fied, and a soft tongue breaks the 
bones. —Proverbs 25:15

Babies Will 
Creep in 
Baby Contest

There will be a baby show In 
Avalon-Sepulveda Park, 23410 Cat- 
skill ave., June 10 at 10 a.m., Mrs. 
Dorothy Kemper, park director,
announced. Babies who have not 
reached their third birthday by 
then may enter the contest.

Every entrant will receive baby 
food in this contest sponsored by 
the Los Angeles County Depart 
ment of Parks and Recreation. 
Prizes and ribbons will be awarded 
to the winners, Mrs. Kemper said.

Judges in the contest are: Mrs. 
Dorothy Roberts, Mrs. Alex Wy- 
socki, and Mrs. Mabe] Honor.

Special awards will be given for 
the farthest "creeper" in the 
creeper race and for the youngest 
baby. Contest events will include: 
longest eyelashes and darkest eyea; 
reddest hair and deepest dimples; 
most like and unlike twins; and 
a creeper race. A king and queen 
will be chosen from among all the 
babies, it was reported.
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by Fran Colmar
It was at a national, political convention in Chicago 

that it happened. Outstanding political leaders were gather 
ed in the lobby of the Hilton Hotel. There was a steady 
roar of voices as groups of earnest men and women dis 
cussed proceedings, strategy and personalities which would 
decide our nation's leadership for the next four years.

Suddenly a hush spemfd to
the noise in mid-air. A smartly | small nose with dark powder on

King, Queen 
Crowned in 
May Festival

Buddy Calabrese and Eileen Wil 
son were crowned king and queen, 
respectively, at the Maypole fes 
tival held last Saturday in Avalon- 
Sepulveda Park, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kemper, park director, announced.

Attending the royal pair were 
Susan Daniels, Sunny I/yrm Levy, 
Dale Bergman and Craig Reese.

Featured in a tumbling act. were 
David Troutman, Bob and Richard 
Arnold, Mrs. Kemper stated.

Dance performances were given 
by a pre-school group, junior and 
senior dancing groups, and Girl 
Scout Troops 537 and 1397.

The traditional winding of the 
Maypole was also featured.
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186th Street P-TA Holds Meeting
The 186th Street Parent-Teacher 

Association met at the school re 
cently for the regular monthly 
meeting. The Glee Club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Mary Riden-
our, entertained, the members with 
several selections which they have 
been practicing especially for the 
occasion. Mrs. James McMillan, 
president-elect, gave her report on 
the CCPT convention which she 
attended last month.

Roger Plaisted, from the Water 
Safety division of the Red Cross, 
spoke on the subject, "It's Fun to 
Swim," and illustrated his re 
marks with a film, according to 
Mrs. James McMillan, press chair 
man.

Robert Lyons gave a talk on 
"Knthusiasm," and told of the im

portant part it plays in the child's 
school work.

Mrs. Laura Busch's class and 
Mrs. Elah Brunson's cla.ss won the 
prizes for the most parents pres 
ent.

A May Day theme was used for 
the decorations for the tea and 
social hour that followed. Host 
esses were Mesdames A. B. Pond, 
James McMillan, J. T. Eva.ns, and 
Floyd -White.

NOW
IN

SEASON!
TASTE OFR DELICIOUS 

RANCH FRESH STRAWBER 
RIES PICKED DAILY AT 
THE TOKKAXCE MUNICI 
PAL AIRPORT — LOCATED 
ON 101 PACIFIC COAST 
HIGHWAY BETWEEN LOMI- 
TA AND REDONDO BEACH.

clad, beautiful woman walked 
across the lobby the center of 
all eyes, male and female alike. 
Her coiffure, her carriage, her fea 
tures, her attire, all a blend of 
perfect harmony and grace, were 
a tribute to her intelligent ap 
proach to Beauty Care. .Once she 
disappeared into the elevator the 
nimble of voices returned, but 
that moment's silence was ample 
tribute to the old saying, "A 
thing of beauty Is a Joy forever." 

If there is anything that we

that Beauty Care is not simply 
a question of single, disjointed
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Mr. and MM. Paul .T. Kohl of Ills 
Terlane Avp.. Terranee announce the birth 
of a ton, whom they have named Douglan 
Jay.
4 The new Infant wan horn on May 25. 
at Torraije-e Memorial Honpitnl and weisrhrd 
4 pound* and 1", ounren. Mo hnn 1 ulster 
and '2 brother*, whone numr* and ages are 
Kathryn, 12. .John, ft, and Paul. 1'4.

Paternal «rrandparpn»» are Mr. and Mm. 
Paul W. Kohl of Waimau. Wlnronnln. 
Malfrnnl frrHndpnirnt* arc Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Brit* of Wausau. Wlnronain.

The Infant'i father U employed at Doug- 
liu Aircraft Co. In Torranre.

Mr. and Mrr .Tori K Wall of 2737 
AnnYea Ave., annoum-e the birth of n 
daughter, whom they have named Sherry 
l.oc Wall.

The new Infant wan bora on May 23. 
nf Torrflnre Memorial Honpltal. and 
wrlRhPd ft pounds and 1.1 niinren. She Id 
the first rhlld for th* WalU.

Paternal grand pa rent* are Mr. and Mr* 
pv n. Wall of Walldale Avr Matprnal 

Krnndpnrents are Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
MacDougaU of Pf>nn(iylvanle Ave.

The Infanf'i father Is employed at Co 
lumbia RtpeJ.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth A Burhanan of 
Pine Drive announr-e th*- birth of a 

daughter, whom thpy have named Donna 
.lean.

The new Infant wan born on May 20, at 
Tonanre Memorial Hospital, and weighed 

pounds and 11 ounces. She has onr 
sister whose name and age are Linda T*ee 
Burhnnan. aare 1.

Patemnl grandpa rent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoman Hyatt *f W)1 Pine Tlrlve. Maternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mr«. Alfred H. 
Burhanan of ITnmllton DM"

The Infant'* father I* employed at Berh- 
tel Corporation.

Mr. an<t Mr*. Harold and Mnrv Tamp- 
II of RflO N Healty St announr* the

BAR-B-Q 
DINNERS

HAM. BEEF, 
PORK

$12$
1

Include*
Roll, Choice of
Frrnrh Fries 

or BBQ Brans

BAR-B-Q 
STEAKS

T-BONE

M.75
NEW YORK

*2.25
Incfmle* Naiad,
Roll, Choice nf
French Fried

or RRQ Beans

HOME OF

BIG BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES
BAR-B-Q 

SPARE RIBS

$1.30
Include* Kalad,
Roll, Choice of
French Fries or

BBQ Bean*

65
ALL FOOD 

PACKED TO 
TAKE OUT!

Al**> Sold 
by the Pound

OI:R SPECIAL
Combination

PLATE
Ham, Beef, Pork

Spare Rib* 
Salad, Fries, Beam

»1.75

MOM & DON'S Home of Old Fashioned 
Wood Cooked Meats

1975 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

hygiene, make-up, posture, hair 
Htyling, selection of clothes as 
to style and color, perfume, etc. 
On the contrary ,it is the blend 
ing of all these many factors 
which in the end result makes 
the truly lovelier you.

Hence, it is important to srr 
yourself in the over-all picture 
and to make each srlection of cos 
metics, hats, rlothen, etc. in har 
mony with the rest. It is import 
ant, I feel, to have a sound ap 
proach In the matter of over-all 
color harmony that will offer a 
complete, attractive picture with 
no rough spots.

If the features are good and 
skin is beautiful, then it is har 
monious to use very soft face 
powder and subdued colors of 
rouge and lipstick and a pastel 
color of eye make-up. This would 
concentrate attention on the beau 
tiful skin.

Where exotic facial features are 
involved we seek a harmony of 
contrast. Here pale make-up with 
vermlllion lipstick and pronounced 
eye make-up are called for. Each 
contrast will create points of con 
centration.

Where, corrective measures are 
needed for feature irregularities 
color again comes to the rescue. 
For example, light powder on a

hlrt.h nf H won. whom th.ey have named 
Thornnn Pntrlrk.

The nrw Infnnt wan born on May 2O. 
at Torranre Honpltnl. «nd wplghpd R pwmrli 
and P.; onnrp*. HP ha.i 3 brothrr* who«r 
namfn and BRP* ar«> Rtpven, 3H, Jarklp, 
2 yoarn, Donald 1 ypar.

Patnnml tcranflparrnt* nrf Mr. and Mrs 
Vornon and I.uctta White of Slfl Rpnlty 
St . Wllmlngfnn. Calif. Maternal jrrand'- 
paren arc Mr. and Mrn. Ben and I.rnna 
Srott of 22«3 W. Carnon nt., Torranrp, 
Calif.

The Infant'* father in employed At Vege 
table Oil Product* Co.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Earl Preftyman 
of 22S5 J.omlfa Blvd., announrp the'hlrlh 
of a daiiRhtPr whom they have named 
Opbora AnnHtp.

Thp nrw Infnnt wan horn on May 17. 
it Torranre Mpmorlal Hospital and weighed 
7 pound* and U?M, onnrp*

Paternal jrrandparentu are Mr. and Mr* 
Perry Prettyman of I IP, Molnen, Town 
Maternal grandparent In Mm. I.potta Dorl* 
npfrlPT: of Hoy 42V. Torranrp. c/illf.

The Infant's father In employed, at 
Parker Aircraft.

surrounding features will make 
the nose more noticeable. Light 
colors are more noticeable than 
dark.

the features, color harmony plays 
an important part.

As well, color and line are the 
keys to successful attire; blacks 
and navy blues for stouts; bright 
colors and gay prints for the thins 
and the "averages." Girls with 
the average medium figures have 
the choice of colors, fabrics and 
styles. They should be daring.

Milady's hat is* another area 
for aura. That colorful bonnet is 
just the final dash of verve to 
the eye-catching ensemble, select 
it with care. Harmonize it with 
the costume which it will comple 
ment.

For further Information write 
me care of this newspaper.

Western Church 
Service Proves 
Highly Successful

Reverend tx>la.nd Pisel, who held 
his first cowboy style church ser 
vice last. Sunday, was amazed at 
the enthusiastic response of the 
community to this type of service.

"The turn-out was overwhelm 
ing. The church was filled to capa 
city. We even had to remove some 
of the partitions," the reverend 
stated.

The western style service has 
been scheduled regularly for every 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church-Kl Nido. 4558 W. 
182nd st. A Sunday-special has 
been promised for this coming Sun 
day when I>eonard Kilers, cowboy 
evangelist, will appear, Toilers Illu 
strates his message with flinging, 
playing, and rope tricks.

Minister, choir, and congrcK^- 
tion are strictly western, which 
means that you may come in your 
western outfits - - boots, bonnets, 
ginghams, plaids, or what have 
you.

When asked how the Idea orig 
inated, Reverend "Curly the Par 
son" Pisel answered: "I had been 
praying for something to attract 
people to church. T got the idea 
one morning at two a.m. and woke 
up my ,wife to tell her about it. 
This was four months ago. T 
wanted people to feel at ea.se about 
coming to church."

Reverend Pisel spoke on "The 
Simple Gospel."

Rube Barckley, a famous TV 
western star who was saved re 
cently will also appear at the 
church in the near future, it was 
revealed.

SQUARE DANCE
1st & 3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 8 P.M. 

At thfl Torrance

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
CORNER EL PRADO AND POST AVES.

DERRELL BROWN, CALLER

You get a lot for your money when you buy Edison elec 
tricity. For a few cente A day, electricity performs a score 
or more of labor-saving or comfort-giving tasks for you. 
Edison electricity is today's biggest bargain.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

RELAX with the Finest Shirt in the World!

RAYON
SPORT
SHIRT

7/irs Coof "Seff-cbeck" 

Is Truly Launderable

98

Heat waves hold no terror for the man who'wears 
this cool-looking, cool-feeling TruVal sport 
shirt. Nor does laundering faze the neat checker- 
weave fabric . . . it's completely washablel 
Note Ihe smooth-fitting collar, the cuffed short 
sleeves, and the smart flap pockets. In a rang* ' 
of pleasant pastel colors. Ple6santly priced, too.

RAYON
SPORT
SHIRTS

Short Sleeves Smart flap Pockets 

on cool "Needle Point" Patterns  

Take your pick of cool, frosted colors and small,

restrained patterns from our collection of washable rayon

sport shirts by TruVal. Beautifully tailored with

 hort sleeves, generously flapped pockets,

and short-point collar, so you look well-dressed

with or without a tie. S«* you today?

SPORT 
SHIRTS

New'rfoobfe dot
In Sanforized fawn coffon

$1982
,You will dot* on th* o*at double-dot pattern 

In thes* featherweight Tru-Val sport shirts. Th*y 

'com* In o numb*r of color combinations on a 

cl*an whit* ground. You'll also like th* 

cuffed short sleeves, short^point collar and 

flopped pockets. W*ar yours with or without O 

tie, you'll '  ' as w*ll-dr*ss*d as you look 

r... better com* in for this "cooler" now.

Trii Val trrn

SHIRTS

with 50% Nylon
KANT-SAG
collarette & arm bands

$425
1

Finollyl A T-shirt that n«v«r geh 
at your n«ck or on your arm*. Tru Vol's 
gleaming whit* T-»hirH or* mod* of »up*rfin* 
comb*d yarn cotton PLUS 50% nylon fust wh*rt 
you n**d It to pr*v*nt togging. Thm* ihlrH 
or* knit to fit and with top* r*lnforc*d 
thoulder* they'll look w*ll on you for a long, 
long tim*. They'll i*ll fait at this prk*.

STRUM
o £ <f
A O 1

* OPKN  IDAY EVENINGS
Plenty of Parking at the Roar Entrance 

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, SATURDAY, MAY 30

DEPT. 
STORE

TORRANC


